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Optometrist,
^  Eyes ExnoiineU. Glasses Fitted.
^  Tiiephone S12.

9 E. Twohig Avenue, San Angelo.
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Harry Call Sent Oat
for Needed Fishhook

The Alaska halibut Industry de- 
nands a selective fishhook which, 

when baited with herring and 
dropped overboard, will not l>e taken 
by a codfish. The idea is ages old, 
for Ki^imos and Alaskan Indians 
possesB'ivhry and bone fishhooks de-- 
signed specially for halibut. -

The codfish has a mouth which, 
when extended to seize food, is 
round. The halibut opens its jaws 
as in a mirthful grin. The native 
fishhook was made just for the wide 
opening and the eod never got 
hooked. ]

The modern barbed, shanked steel 
hoolr fits either fisli's mouth the 
came. Last summer halibut ships j 
invaded a new fishing bank off Po- 
pof island, near the Aleutians. 
Creat quantities of halibut abound
ed, but the codfish between the bot
tom fish and the boats took the bait
ed gear before the halibut had a 
cniell.

What to do that the codfi.sh may 
reject the bait and the lordly hali
but he tempted is the problem.

Old People*s Town Is
Honor to Copenhagen

Where is there a “ town”  without 
an inhabitant under sixty-five years 
of age? This looks like a catch 
question, but it isn’t, for in Den
mark in the Old People’s Tourn of 
ropenhagen, within a great city ex
ists a little one whose town wall 
embraces just 23 acres, a church, 
homes and gardens, an assembly 
hall and even a motion-picture the
ater. Commenting upon this 
“ town,”  the American-Scandinavian 
Review recently called attention to 
the fact that its distinctive feature 
J6 that it has nothing whatever to 
do with poo^ relief. Its citizens 
live at the e.xpense of the Copen
hagen municipality and the only 
conditions for “ citizenship”  are that 
those appdying shall have attained a 
sufficient age and shall never have 
come under' the penalty of the law 
nor been a pauper. Everything nec- 
cs.sary to comfort is provided, even 
to a weekly allowance for pocket 
moncx’, and no one loses civil rights 
or vote by living therein. People 
of all classes are to be found within 
its walls, as it is felt thrft every hon
orable aged citizen has a right to 
maintenance without dbligation or 
loss of independence.

Provision Made for Deaf
The Guild theater in New York 

is trying to make life more pleasant 
for those who are afflicted with im*- 
paired hearing. There is no hard
ship in connection with poor hear
ing which is more difficult to . bear 
than the loss of such entertainment 
as the tlieater provides. This thea
ter ha.'! equipped a dozen .choice 
seats with vacuum amplifiers. Any 
individual who is partially deaf 
may a|)ply at the box office for seats 
in this section. He is provided with 
a set of small ear receivers which 
are connected with inconspicuous 
boxes attached to the rear, of the 
seats just in.front. Microphones on 
the stage pick up every sound, am
plify them by means of vacuum 
tubes under the .stage, and transmit 
them to the earphones.— Pathfinder 
Magazine.

Protection Given to
Child **Movie** Actors

The federal children’s bureau 
says recent inquiries of the inter
national labor office show the fol
lowing facts : France has no special 
legislation regulating the employ
ment of children in the motion- 
picture" industry, but provisions of 
the* general labor code apply; in 
Switzerland the cinema industry 
docs not exist; in * Germany an 
amendment to the child-labor law is 
proposed to cover the taking of 
public and private moving-picture 
films, and Berlin already.,Jias mu
nicipal regulations on this subject; 
in Great Britain there is no special 
legislation afi’ceting children in 
such work, and such employment is 
not common, hut certain provisions 
of the education act restrict the em
ployment of children under four
teen and give local authorities 
power to make by-laws prohibiting 
the employment of children in any 
specified occupation or regulating 
their employment generally; in the 
United States the industry is con
centrated chiefly in California and 
New York, where permits are re
quired for the employment of chil
dren at this work.— Washington 
Star.

Chlorine Gas Is Used
to Cure Horses* Colds

There is some dispute, it seems, 
about the efficacy of the chlorine- 
gas treatment for colds and other 
respiratory troubles, such as “ flu,”  
in human beings; but it is certainly 
good for horses. Horses are not less 
liable to “ flu”  than people; and epi
demics of it at United States cav- 
,alry posts have been promptly 
checked by the use of chlorine gas.

It is administered by tethering 
each nffiicted animal in such wise 
that his head is inclosed in a box, 
into which the gas is introduced in 
measured quantities, a rubber cloth 
being fastened about the horse’s 
neck to prevent escape of the medi
cinal vapor. A horse sulTering from 
“ flu,”  or bronchial trouble may be 
entirely cured Kv menne flftor 
three or four treatments of an hour- 
daily.— Fort William (Out.) Times- 
Journal.

Chinaman*s Odd Profession
There are many ways of making 

a living in this land of many 
trades, but a Chinese coolie brought 
a new one to light at the interna
tional mixed court when ho told the 
foreign assessor that he was by pro
fession a morphine injector. He 
broiught one of his patients, an 
elderly Chinese, to court with him 
to prove his assertion. The patient 
testified that he had received nine 
injections and when he bared his 
body the court discovered that it 
was covered with punctures. The 
professional injector was sentenced 
to a month in jail and his profos-, 
sional instruments were confiscated.

**Mr, Zeroes** Philanthropies
Urban Ledoux, who comes into 

prominence in New York city every 
winter as “ Mr. Zero,”  has. taken 
loaf from the capitalists and is es
tablishing a chain of “ tubs” — res- 
taurants~^vi»ere the unemployed are 
given for a nickel all the soup, 
bread and coffee they»-;is^ stow 
away. Ijodoux recently ftased . two 
five-story buildings on the Bowery ! 
that he intends to turn into 10-ceut 
lodging houses.—The Argonaut.

.Less Klondike Cold
Tn the Klondike district of the 

Yukon territory, nortluvestem Can
ada, gold was discovered in ISSfl. 
fl'he now goldfield proved to be one 
of the richest in the world, and for
tunes wore obtained from placer 1 
mining. During the past U‘ii years 
production has greatly fallen off, hut 
hydraulic inining is still carried on 
by mining companies.

Hog Fasts Two Months
A prize hog on the Jennings farm 

in Maryland disappeared during the | 
threshing season and two months 
lAter the family dog had made euri-1 
oui> and frantic efforts to dig into a 
straw stack. The hog was found, 
very thin and weak, but still living.! 
The animal had been covered with 
straw while rooting around during 
the threshing oprtaliua, _

Snakes to Kill Themselves j
Nothing more remarkable has, 

been advanced since prohibition j 
than the plan of Charles Payne, | 
naturalist, to rid Texas of poison
ous snakes. He would have mil-| 
lions of porcelain nest eggs. srat*j 
tered over the plains for the snakes' 
to swallow. The snakcvS, of course, 
would die of acute indigestion and 
their bodies rotting would expose 
the eggs again and again for other 
.snakes to swallow, Tt i.s a wonder
ful scheme— if it will work.— Cap
per’s Weekly. '  . -

Mussolini Is Superstitious
Mussolini, “ the man who saved 

Italy,”  is of a strongly superstitious 
nature. -̂As a lad he had the friend
ship of an old woman reputed to 
be a witch; she taught him some 
of her magic lore. Even today 
Mussolini has strange things to say 
about the moon, the infiuem'C of its 
cold light on men and affairs, and 
the danger of letting the rays .shine 
on your Lace when you are sleep
ing; and he is an adept in inter
preting dreams and omens, and in 
telling fortunes by cards.

Answer to last week's pnxzlp. 0 a 033 /VORD PUZZLE
* , r ■ .

HOW TO SOLVE A CHOSS-V/ORD PU22LS 
W hen the co rre c t  rettem  nre p luccd in the w h ite  Kpccen th is pnsxle w ill 

Kpclt wcrclK both ver^icaU r and ho~riKoutall7 . The firat le tter  in each word, la 
indiented bjr a uuinher, w h ich  refera  to the dean itio ii listed  b e low  the puKsile. 
T hus No. 1 under thr c o lu 2un headed “ fa«>rlaoi)tnl”  defliies n w ord  w hich w ill UU 
the w h ite  spacea up to the flrat b lack  aquare to the and a nu iubcr under
“ v ertica l”  definea a w ord  w hk'h  w ill fill the w h ite  squarea to the next b la ck  one 
b e low . No le tters  tsv in Ute b la ck  spaces. A ll w ords used arc  d iction a ry  w ords, 
except p rop er nam es. A b b rev ia tion s, s ln n e . In itials, tech n ica l term s and ob so 
lete  fo rm s are ind icated  la the dcfln ltlon s.

Hen Fond of Speed ^
There are towms that lay claim 

to four-legged chickens and web
footed cliickcns, but South Wood- 
stock, Conn., claims tlie only “ s|)€ed- 
demon”  ben in existence. Percy is 
the masculine name of this feminine 
fowl. She roosts constantly on the 
fender or hood of an automobile be- j 
longing to a resident of the torn, 
and nothing pleases her more than ' 
to speed along country roads, wings  ̂
ruffled, at a forty-mile-an-Uour rate. ' 
—Bcstoii Globe, ‘

KEEPING WELL
DANGER FROM AUTO

MOBILE EXHAUST
DR, PR R D I2R IC K  U. CRlStSN 

Bdltar of “ nBAi.TH”
-----  ---- ------------------ r——rgj

T.N a recent copy of The Jouriial of 
the AnseHcan Medical Association, 

a doctor tells what happened one 
morning In his own garage. - 

He was about to start out on his 
morning calls and had gone Into the 
garage and started his engine. See
ing his next door neighbor In  ̂ Ills 
back j’ard, he went out to speak to 
him. Coming back In a few inlnutyfl, 
he was surprised to find his young 
daughter lying on the floor of the gar
age, uncon.*<clous. Thinking that she 
had fallen and struck her head, he 
started to carry her Into the house. 
Then he saw two other children, his 
own son and his neiglibur's, lying un
der the car. Ilealizlng Hint they had 
been overcome by gas from the car, j 
he stepped the engine and carried the j 
throe children out into the fresh air. j 
With prompt treatment by artificial: 
respWatlon, they all recovered con
sciousness in a short time. Had the | 
doctor’s chat with his neiglibor been 1 
much longer, he would prolmbly have 
found all three children dead.

Cases of death from carbon monox
ide poisoning are so common that the 
United States public beallli service has 
recently Issued a liulletin of warning i 
on the subject. Numerous news items * 
tell of men found dead on the door of | 
their giirages, with the dwtrs closed 
and the engine running. WHh the 
coming on of winter, such reports will 
probably he more frequent. j

Automobile owners and chauffeurs; 
should understand the danger of run
ning a gasoline engine In a small, 

piacK oi any kiuii t»»i any 
length of time. Ga.soMne fed into 
the cylinder burns, hut It Is not en
tirely consumed. It gives off a gas 
through the exhaust which Is carbon 
monoxide, a deadly poison. Careful 
tests show that even a small 2,'I-bor.se- 
power automobile engine will give 
off one and one-balf cubic feet of 
carbon monoxide gas every minute, 
enough to be dangerous In almut three 
minutes.

t.'nrbon .tnqnoxlde Is a colorless and 
ahrost odorless gas. Kveii In a 
clo.sod garage, its presence is not no- 
tiicnble enough to be a warning of 
danger. The victim gradually, loses 
cohsdou iuess and, even If aware of 
bi.s danger. Is often una!)!e to escape 
on aircouot of pandysis of hl.s nuiscies. ' 
Before help can come, his lungs are 
so saturated with the gas that death 
quickly ensues.

See that the doors and windows of 
your garage are open before starting 
your car. Don't start your engine or 
keep it running In a simill close<l j 
space. If you have any signs of faiiit-' 
ness, get Into the open air at once. 
Your life depends upon your prompt
ness.

(©. 1924. Weatera Newspapof- Union.)

Doubt That Continents
Are Firmly Anchored

Are America and Europe drift
ing further apart?

This question, asked in a geolog
ical and not in a political sense, was 
set before the meeting of the Brit
ish association by Prof. J. W. Greg
ory, who proposed to answ'er it“ by 
the use of wireless time s isa ls  for 
the determination o f variations Iti" 
longitude. Kept up for a few years, 
he said, these would afford a con
clusive test of the theory recently 
advanced by Wegener, that the At
lantic ocean was produced by the 
drifting apart of the Americas on 
one side and Europe and Africa on 
the other.

The reality of a drifting mo
tion of whole continents i s now 
seriously accepted by many geolo
gists. Recent investigations have 
shown that beneath the uppermost 
sixty miles or so of rocky crust 
there is a semi-molten layer of 
magrna or lava overlying the earth’s 
solid central core, and on this viscid
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Horizontal.
J-—XVagron track 4—Embers
8— Mild expletive 

11— Conimon metal
13—  W riting implement
14— A color
15—  The greatest amount 
IV— To obliterate
IS— Measure o f volume tn metric 

system •
13—To occupy, as a ghost
21—  Meshed material
22—  Had the couraye to
24— Preposition SC— To send In
28—  Period o f fellerlous fasting:
30— Part of mouth 82— Storms
34— Auditory organ
85— God of love 87— Qeta up
29—  Proceed 
40— To begin
42— Large t u b ' ■
44—  Rocky
45—  Ileated condition o f body 
47— Citrous fruit
4S— Indicates
50—  By word of mouth
51—  Meadow
52—  Nevada city
53—  Number under H
54—  Boy’s name 
65—Pig pen

VertlcR?.
1— Circumference of a wheel 
i — European mountains ?
8— Any poisonous ptomaine 
6—To goad on
6—  Edge of a handkerchief
7—  H alf an em
8—  Spanish nobleman
9—  The Orient

10— Visual organ 18—Saltpeter
14—Thin kind of porridge
16— .\utomatic measuring Instru

ment
17— Auditory organ 19—Detests 
20—Conscious charms 22— A finger
28—  To hone a razor 
25— Evergreen tree 
27— To espouse
29—  Broken down horse 
81—Mail carrier
83— Number under eight 
86— Three-legged chair 
38— Scent 
41—Girl’s name
43— Heads (French)
4 4 —  Dry 45— Fright
46—  A tear
47— Piece o f ground
48— Lair .
49—  Kind o f  Chinese bean 
51— The (French)

k o letlo ii w ill ap p ear In next iasne.

Telephone*s SOth Birthday
Celebrated March 10th

mass the continental blocks find 
more or loss unc’crtain footing.' The 
idea of a drift also receives support 
from the rather suggestive reciproc
ity of the projections and indenta
tions of the Atlantic shores of 
America and the Euro-African coast 
line.

Profe.ssor Gregory was not in
clined, however,i;to admit the rapid
ity of drift postulated by the Wege
ner theory, and it is to get a critical 
tost of this disputed question that 
he proposed the use of radio time 
Bifrnfils.. __________

March 10th, 1926, marks the fiftieth 
anniversary of an important event.

On March lOtli, 1876, In a small gar
ret workshop in Boston, Alexander 
Graham Bed! uttered the fii'St words 
ever transmitted over telephone wires. 
Using a small crude transmitter and 
a wire but a few yards in length, he 
said, “Mr. Watson, come here,-1 want 
you." His assistant, Tliomas A. Wat
son, sitting at a receiver in another 
room, heard tliese words distinctly and 
hurried into the room to tell Bell that 
their tireless research had been re
warded.

Now the telephone is a national ne
cessity, but at fii’st it was considered 
a mere scientific toy and most people 
were inclined to scoff at it.

It remained for Dom Pedro, Em
peror of Brazil, to place the first stamp 
of public approval upon tlie teleplione 
in June of 1876. Boll had taken his 
crude little invention to the Centennial 
Exposition at Philadelphia and had set 
up lus exhibit in one of the booths. 
Late afternoon of the day when the 
judges were making a tour of Inspec
tion of the booths Dom Pedro entered 
the booth containing the telephone, just 
as the judges were about to pass it 
by with a glance of incredulity. Dom 
Pedro recognized Beil, whom he had 
previously met in Boston, and agreed 
to test the telephone.

As the incredulous judges looked on, 
their intere.st now aroused, Dom Pedro 
took iiis place at the receiver while 
Bell went to Ihe transmitter. Sudden
ly Dom Pedro threw back his head, 
and with an amazed look on his face 
exclaimed, “ My God, it talks!” The 
■;adges then took their turns at the re-

Left: The first telephone.
Above: Alexander Graham Bell, In
ventor of the telephone.

celver, testing it until late that night, 
and next day the telephone was moved 
to the place of honor in the judges’ 
pavilion.

Once the practicability of the tele
phone had been demonstrated the de
mand for instruments and service in
creased rapidly. Theodore N. Vail was 
made general manager of the telephone 
company and he is the man who was 
largely responsible for the wide spread 
efficient telephone system of today. 
Branches were opened In practically 
every state of the Union, and the 
formation of a real nation-wide tele
phone system was begun.

Many difficulties were encountered 
by the telephone pioneers. Improve
ments of the instruments, changes In 
the material used for wires, means of 
lengthening the range of long distance 
communication, construction of switch
boards and central offices—all these 
problems had to be solved as they 
arose by the telephone engineers.

The two crude telephones of 1876 
have grown Into a nation-wide system 
of more than 16,600,000 telephones, ap- 
pi*oxiraately one for every seven people 
in the United States. This country, 
with but 6 per cent of the world’s pop
ulation, has 61 per cent of the world’s 
telephones. Conversations are now pos
sible from any part of the nation to 
any oilier part. The longest continuous 
circuit Is from Catalina Island, off the 
coast of California, to Havana, Cuba, 
a distance of over 5,500 miles.

As a community develops, as its In
dustries expand, the telephone com
pany must be ready to take care of that f 
expansion and development. Telephone 
engineers are constantly making sur-1 
veys of business and social conditions ' 
of the country so that they may antici-! 
pate any demand for increased service. •'

The semi-centennial of the telephone \ 
is being celebrated this year all over i 
the United States.

A ^ D i l O H A I R
CHARLES SCHREINER, BAWiCER.

{UNiN COKPORATEDj

KEJ?R¥ILLE. T E X A S .. ' /
Makes L ibera l A dvancep  on iSbeep, G oate, W ool an{?Mohai|

Estahlipbed 1869.

ffiORTCACE LOANS
Unlimited Funds -- - No Delay.

7 E. B. C H A N D L E R  & CO.*
103 Fast Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas. 

W. E. Stumberg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL ei O E N TM L STflHAOl
J W P IN T ,  S IN  ANEELO, TEXAS,

■WdOL AKD MCHAIE 

COMMISSION MEECHANJS.

WL HOLLAND AUW CO.,
ff. S- (B ob ) K o 'lan d i Phone 764.

19, 31 West Iw th ig  Ave., San ilngelo, Texas.
S T O R A G E

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Yciii* Car and Contents are £aie in my Places

C R O W T H E R  S U P P L Y  g o .

18 E. Concho Ave, San Anieio,
Carries a lull line of John Deere Iniplements.

Peerless F ercirg  and Wire. Aermbtor 
W incm ills, Pipe, CyliEdf rs erd  Hods, 

Jolin Deere Wagons.

The, McDonald Hotel,
M rs. Josie M eSenaM , Owntr.

Tates $3.25 Per Tay. Gccd TaTsle and Service.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

Roy E. Aldweil L. W. Elliott

|3LBW EI.I.-EI.I<IO TT CO.

Kanch Loans. lusuranoe. Auditing 
Income Tax Rej^orts.

why pay more than 6 par canton  ranch loans?
V . ^

Sonora, Tesas,

O .S .T . S T A G E S .
Double Daily Round Trip Service.

R ates: To Eldorado $ 1.00; Christoval $2 00;
Sa“n Angelo $3.00; iJel Kio |u.00

Leave San Angelo II avDi.-ai d 3 p in. On return 
lea\e Dtl Lie at OiSC’ ai d lu la ai I { lu. 1 1 d 2 i ,iu,

Headquatt f̂s Sonora, McDcnald Hotel.
Headqiiait( 1 s 1 1 iu, b». t Larles Hotel,
Headquaitefs San Argclo, St. Angelas Held.

Y cur Patrosag'© Appre^i^ated,
ToS. LEE, Proprietor.
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Entered st the Poiirotffce at Sonora 
ae second-class matter.
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Get *Back Your 
.Grip On He^th-^
or NO COST!

Take

\ Church Had OHicial
Pretty. Well **Banded^,

■ Ob account of protracted drought,! 
Kepresentatjye John Sharp Wil-j 
liams’ ponds had gone dry. Young 
 ̂John was digging,a well, trying to 
' get water for hiS' boilers. Black 
Chto was the weH , digger, beside 
being one of the joint treasurers of 
his diurch. , ; j

For the better part of the after-j 
noon young John bad noticed fire, 

, other negro men loafing around the| 
iwell, and finally askM them what; 
• they wanted.

‘TJs wants Onto to go to town 
'wid us an’ git mir church tnoiMy 
louten de bank, $43.”

“ Cato’s busy,” ‘ John objected,
! “ we’ve got bo have water for this 
/gin,”

“ Yaa, suh; but us can’t get our 
; money widout Cato— ell aix of us is 
I got to sign one ebeok.”

This wise precaution was made 
neceesarv by the defalcations of 
va ries  church treasurers. So young 
John called Cato to climb out of the 
well, and said:

“ Cato, these boys want to get 
their church monev. Have you got 

‘ that $43 in the'bank?”
“ Yea, suh; d«i^money’s dere all 

! right.”  ' '
“ Vert good. Qo in the store and 

'maks out your check. Then I ’ll give 
ym  tha money on it, and you need 
ind yyat work.”

imt won’t do. Mister John; 
w4n*i do.”   ̂

rw hy i w i r '
•• ’Cause to git dia money o»t de 

;bank, It takes six names on de oheck, 
aji- six faces at de bank winder. Six 

‘names and’ six faces.” — W. Orton 
•TemSou in the New York Evening 
(Post.

Notice the quick difference in 
the way you eat, sleep, look and 
feel-~^c remarkable improve
ment in your health, strength 
and energy, after tidcing 2  bot- 
tlesl If not, the K a m ^  agent 
will refund your money. 9

Karnak is told in Sonora at tbe 
Sonora Drug $tore, and by leading 
druggists in every town.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

TOURIST HOTEL
Cafe in Connection. 
SH O B T OKDEBS. 
Begfular Dinner, 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sundays.

OPPOSITE SONOKA MOTOK 
Good Beds,CleanBooms 

Bath Boom. 
RATES REASONABLE

Your patronage Solicited.

M, t .  JOHNSON, 
£*roprietor. 

SONOSA, TEXAS.

(an evolutioai&t)— 1
can’t argue w'ith you, it seems.

Wifie (all het up)— No— 1 want 
.you to understand you can’t make 
i« orbukey out vf me!

llie  Newt rates for announcements is: w a n TKD—A man with car to srI 
Congresiionai, Legislature and Judicial complete lire quality Auto I Ires and 

DisUicts $10 00.
County offices $10 00.
F’jecincl offices $2 30»
All nn.acunceraents are payable in 

cask in advance.
Ihe News is authorized to announce:

SHKHIFF A  T A X  COLLECTOR  

B W. Huieherson (R e-e ecdoi ) 

E. C. Garvin
T e a  Thorp.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK. 

J. D. Lowrey. [re-election.]

FOR THKAsUltEK.
Mrs. A. J. Smitb. [re-el ction]

**5eaatclt£eaa”  Ship*
■ Keeent storms oti the Atlantic, it 
lie claimed, have shown the value 
'o f  the tfnti-rolUug tanks installed 
I on the steamsliips of the Albert 
[Ballin class. I'hfi^ tanks are built 
on til© ideas of Herr Frahm and 

,ate supposed to solve the “ rolling”
: problem, which has puzzled naval 
' constructors so long. The ships are 
'built with a .slightly bulging hull at 
■the ivater Hue and there are holes 
for the entrance and exit of sea 
water. Tlie comfort of paa^engera, 
even in rough weaVhar, is said to be 
such that these transatlantics are 
called “ seasickless”  ships. I'he 
tanks were first tried during tbe 

'World war on German submarinaa 
aad were found of unique value.

Prevent* Steaming
I f  you u’ear glasses and your po- 

|aition is such that you are in and 
oat of various offices during the 
day, you will be glad to know that 
ii yoar glasses are wiped off with 
pattwimun ointment and cleaned 

I'mdl m ut moruing, you will not be 
aattsyad when emailing on a customer 
by having him disappear from ycur 
viaioa at your first greeting.

Twins* Odd Record
I V  octogenarian twins of Easton,

; Pa., celebrated their eighty-fifth 
birthday, although they were born 
on different days in different 
niouths of different years. They 
are Mrs. Louisa Barron and Henry 
Briiiker. He was born late in the 
night of I)et ember 31, 1840, while 

ihis sister arrived in the morning of 
January 1, 1841, 16 hours later.

Bound to Learn to Play
Charles G. Miller of Minneapolis, 

’ Minn., after a busy life of seventy- 
nine years, now that he has a little 
leisure time at his dis{)osal, is learn
ing to play the piano. After he bad 
taken five or six lef?sons he broke 

. his arm, but while he is 'ivaitiiig for 
(his arm to knit he.practices his ex-
ercises -»:ith one hand................... ^

FOR 1 A X ASSESSOR. 
Qeo. J. Trainer, [re-election.1

FOR COUNTY JUDOK. 
Alvis JubuiOB [re-eieetloc.]

W £  A T H E B  B E F O B T
The follow in g is a summary of 

tbe weather conditions prevailing 
during the month o f February 
1926, at the (Substation No. 14, 
at Sonora, Fexae as reported by 
the E.xpenmeot Statinr;
Maximum temperature 81 degree* on 

the 13ib.
Mlmlmim temperature 28 degrees on 

tbe l»tb.
Mean temperature 56 2trs derree*. 
Departure from normal plus 4.0381 deg 
Max. relative humidity 76 per cent. 
Mlm. 48
Mean •• •• 6 6785 ••
I'otal wind run for month 3 88 miles 
Normal run of wind for the luoutb of 

February 5571.25 miles.
Departure from normal plus 113.75 

miles.
Namber of elear days 16 d.nTS
Number of o e .dy days 4 days
Number o' partly ciwuu; s .

otal precipita ions A7 UieUst
Normal preclpi a loos 2.2714 inch  ̂
Departure from normal minus 1.2014. 
Total prccipliatioo Jan. I, 1926 t< 

Feb. S'!. lU-26. 2.04 inebes.
Normal prectpitatlon for tbe above 

period 2.5326 inches.
Jaca Faterson,

nclentilie Assistant. 
Substation No. U..Souora, hcb. 4, 1926.

K O T I C E  O F  C i T i '  E L E C -  
r i O A .

AB'cteetion Is hereby called to be 
held on tbe first Tuesday of April 
being the sixth day of April 1926. fur 
the porpoee of electing a Mayor and 
two ttojBmlssloaors, oack tx servo a 
period of two yoara.

Said eleetion will be held at the 
otTice of T. L. Bensoa, Sonora, Huttoa 
County. Texas. l*oUa open from t a* 
m. until 6 p. w,

Oeo. J. Trainer and H. T . Etokes 
will preside a-i Judges.

By order of tbe Mayor.
8S-4 W.  C. GILMORE.

T. H. SAW YEE, 
Chiropractor,

Jackson Building, Sonora, Texas.

Tuples. K-elusive icrniorT. Expert 
ence not iieoasssry. Salary $ 03.99 per 
m 'n'.b.
MILV.810NE i U BEK COMPANY 

Fast 4 iV(.r|Ool. Ohio.

N O T IC E .

HemstitchiEg done at urtsa 
price. Mrs, Pfiestcr, box 570 
Phone 81, Sonora. 39-4

Inncs A Gano, Real Estate 
dealers  ̂who were burned out 
in the Landon Hotel fire now 
have their office in the base
ment of the Central National 
Bank. If you wish a ranch 
or a home or have one for 
salct come and see us or 
write us

INNES &  GANG.
San Angelo, Texas

D. B. KINSEY 
W ell Driller.

Can drill any Depth.
Leave orders with Lou^eBrad 
ford  at H igbtow er’ td or write me 
at Sonora.

SUNSHINE INN
Where Cleanliness Reigns. 

Short Orders.

J t te g i i la s *  D i v i n e r s .  

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and

Pastries at

Reasonable Prices.

MRS. CORA NICKS.

Pr jprietor. 
Sonora, Texas.

H< a l T h oisw  Sor«> C u m -  
if you aufler froni Sore Guiqb. Bleed 

lag Gums. Lo«»e I’eetb. Foul Breath, 
or from I'voirrhaa in even itn worti 
form.we will «e I voti a bi»trie of Leta ■ 
I’yorrhea Remedy Ht.d aruarantee U 
pleaxe you or return n orey. I bis U 
Uifl'ereot from any other treatment.and 
results are certaio. Sonora Drug 
Store. 97

NOTICE.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest all 
system purifiers. Get a family pad: \ 
age, containing full directions. Only } 
•35 eta. At any drug store. (Adv.i

To the Merchaiita o f Sonora;
T h is  is to notify  all parties 

concerned, that W. T. Mont
gomery contractor on the 
Sonora-Junction road, will 
not be responsible for any 
debts made by road employe 
except on his written order. 

Signed,
T .  M ontgom ery, 
by R. W. Peri ine.

Sonora, A pril 21, 1925.

Gnaranleed hoalery, semptoa yoor 
free to sg»ntp. Writ© for 

propofition paying $75 CO weekly 
faU lime. SI.60 «n hnor epsre 
Dap -eiling gO'^mreed hosiery to 
wearer; anet wear <>f replaced 
free Quirk e«le<», rereal rr-d‘̂ r» 

INTERNATIONAL 5TOCKING

Bawling Greens Come
Back into Prominence

When New York was st'ill New j 
Amsterdam the Dutch there played 
bowls on a bowling green, still 
known by that name as part of Bat
tery park. Th.e game that raged 
in England and other countries cen- j 
tunes ago— Ohio and six oiher 
states have Bowling Greens named 
after it— has been experiencing a 
revival. By way of Canada or Flor- j 
ida it has arrived in Buffalo, Bos- | 
ton, Cincinnati and other cities, j 
President McGilvrey has now an- j 
nounced an intention to introduoe 
it to the young ladies attendiiig the 
state normal college at Kent, Ohio.

Played with wooden balls weigh
ing atout three pounds and not ex
actly spherical, one ball for each 
player, on level lawns of moderate 
extent, men and women particijiat- 
ing without nece.ssarily changing 
from street clothes, the game is said 
to have certain practical advantages 
over other sports and to provide 
moderate exercise along with a great 
deal of soidability, amusement and 
opportunity for ekill. Indeed, we 
unde/stand a determined man can 
become wrapped up in it almost as 
comjdetely as in golf.— C'leveiand
News. . f< ________ - ■*
Trees and **Red Tape**

Mixed Up in France
In France it is necessarj' to ob

tain government permission to cwt 
down one’s own trees. This is due 
to the important part played by sci
entific forestry in the national life 
and to a desire to prevent destruc
tion of national wealth on even the 
smallest scale. Unless the tree be 
quite dead it is probable that the 
owner’s request will be refused. Nor 
may he even have it clipped except 
by a person properly qualified, lest 
the tree be injurtnl.

Trees that are municipal prop
erty or such as line the highways of 
France also may not be etit down, 
even when dead, without the per
mission of the local district couDcil, 
The Pari.o municipal council has, 
however, just made a move to abol
ish this permit-seeking necessity as 
applied to the metropolis.

The proposal is not looked upon 
with universal favor. Suspicions 
Parisians contend that the council 
is try'ing to shirk some of its respon
sibility. Then, too, it is pointed 
out that the consequences, were all 
districts of France to adopt so Ux>se 
an attitude toward the cutting down 
of trees, might be serious.

Germans Back to the Land
Business depression is ca^ising a 

reflux of German people to the land.
i-rtnAa around the hi? 

cities are crowded with city people 
out of employment and seeking 
work. When told in the country th.it 
there is none they l̂ eg and threaten. 
Tbe country folk who first thought 
to get rid of the job hunters by the 
process of calling the dog have 
learned tliat many of the hungry 
seekers for work carry leaded clubs 
and even firearms. The country 
police hardly know what to do with 
the probUni. German excess popu
lation is returning iv tl>.9 land, but 
the land does not appear to want 
them.

Unwilling to Loam Welsh
John William.!, presiding at the 

Welsh Caerpilly school managers* 
meeting recently, referred to an ex
aminer’s report, which stated that 
tlie teaching of Welsh in Glamor
gan, Wales, was a complete failure, 
and that the matter ought to be 
given serious consideration, says the 
Cardiff Times. He (the chairman) 
agreed with the report and said it 
was sad to reflect upon it. In his 
opinion they would never have 
Welsh pro]:)erly taught until they 
had expert Welsh teachers.

Krupp Works Now Mint
The Greek government has 

placed its order for the minting of 
new small coins with the Krupp 
works of Essen, the (*onvertcd am
munition plant, says the govern
ments’ commerce reports. Coins are 
to be minted to ti>e value of  
000,000 draclm:as, the alloy to con
sist of 70 per cent copj>er, 20 per 
cent nickel and 10 per cent aluml- 
Rum. '

Saddle Valued at $S,000
0 . S. Garcia, of Elko, Nev„ 

owns a saddle that he values at not 
less than $5,000. Garcia is an ex
pert saddle maker, and he made this 
one for his own u ê. The big value 
in the saddle outside of the work
manship, is the $4,000 worth of 
gold and silver worked into it.

MILL^. Norrlstowa, Fa. fl-10

T. L. BENSON, 
LAND AND UVE STOCK DEALER

O ar ten years o f  successful 
C<>mnais.»ion business assures you 
o f  the best service wtlh the best 
Tesults. Li.st your land and live 
stock  with us and let u.<) assist 
yd'u get Riaikct value.

Unable to Vision V^ar
as **Great Adpenture** ̂

I had ridden to war gfwly, in 
much the same mood as that in 
which I would have cantered to the 
flag-draped starting pest for a 
steejdechase, conscious only of a , 
deep, satisfying joy in an abun- j 
dant physical well-being and in the , 
comradeship of long, clattering. 
squadrons of smiling, clear-eyed fel- j 
lows, and of a heady, ecstatic thrill 
at the thought that I was at the 
beginning of a great adventure.

The first few months in action 
had becfii all romance; a time of 
new, inspiring experiences, wlicn 
every flurry on the front was a 
chance for glory, and I chafed and 
fretted because the enemy obstinate
ly refused to start a battle on our 
part of the line. But soon my feel
ings began to change. Slowly I 
came to see the truth of war; how 
there is no chdvalry in it, no glamor, 
no great adventure, no sporting 
element to temper its grimness, but 
tliat it is a sordid, weary, useless, 
hateful thing. One by one, with 
ever-increasing frequency, I gazed 
on bloody, broken heaps which had 
been luippy, well-loved comrades 
and my light-heartedivess chajiged 
to a burning desire to make an end 
as soon as might be, providing only 
that the object for which we fought 
slvould be achieved.—rMaj. Allan 
Swinton, in Hearst's International- 
Cosmopolitan.

Petting Parties Even
in Staid Old England

Miss Eleanor Sears of Boston, 
who has added another to her splen
did list of athletic feats by walking 
44 miles in 11 hours, said at a Bos
ton dinner party:

“ It isn’t in immorality or dissipa
tion, it’s in strength, and fduck, that 
the modern girl differs from her 
mother ami her grandmother. As 
for all this talk about petting 
parties and so ©n— well, human na
ture is human nature, and petting 
parties are older than the hills.

“ An old lady told n>e the other 
day that in her youth she attended 
a ball at an English country house. 
One of the racquet courts was ar
ranged with chairs and palms as a 
sitting-out place ajid it was as dark, 
as pitch there.

“ Well, tlie old lady— of course 
sl>e was a young lady then— was sit
ting out in this pitch-dark racquet 
court with Lord William Beresford 
— they were talking politics or re
ligion, I suppose— when suddenly 
she discovered that she’d lost her 
pearl necklace.

“  ‘Oh, dear, strike a match!’ she 
said.

" 'S i i l k r  «  m u t t } .? ’  oa id  I_o*-A
William, in a reproachful voice. ‘No, 
no! We must play fair.’

**771 en lie called out:
“  ‘ Indies and gentlemen, after 

counting ten 1 propose to strike a 
match.’

“ And he struck his match and 
found the necklace after counting 
ten very, very slowly.”

Automatic Gales for
Highways Being Used

Through many miles of range 
oounity in Arizona, New Mexico 
and Texas the highways cross huge 
ranches, and gates are located in 
many places. Where cattle guards 
are not satisfactory, some other 
method is neces-sary. Gates are more 
or less objectionable, as the driver 
has to get out to ojien and close 
them, says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine.

In order to have an automatic 
gate two pipes, 4 inches in di
ameter and extending 16 feet 
above the ground, are set at the 
ends of the opening in line with tile 
fence. A third pipe, usually 6 
inches in diameter, also is set ver
tically midway between them. These 
three pipes are connected by a 
length of 2 by 8-inch timber from 
which chains are attache<l with 
links, crossing at the center post, 
then down to each side of the gate.

When the front bumper of the 
car ttrikes one side of the gate it 
is swung open. The chains wrap 
about the center pipe, causing the 
gate to lift. But when the car hafs 
passed the gate swings back into 
place. The gate is attached to the 
center post with U-holts so that it 
will turn freely. The larger the 
center pipe is the harder the gate 
will be to open and the quicker it 
will close.

DKI'AY lu teeth Is not the fault of 
the tooth Itself, but of the eoui- 

IKUiy In whfdj the teeth tlnd them 
selves through the carelessness or Ig
norance of the owner of the teeth. It 
always starts from the outside, never 
from the Inside. It always starts 
where, for some reason, particles of 
food are left In contact witli the tec«th. 
These places are, first, the spaces be
tween the teetl>, where the adjoining 
teeth touch each other; second, tlie 
little cracks and depressions ou the 
tops or grinding surfaces, wh.ere the 
food Is forctal into these depre-ssiems 
and allowetl to remain, and, third 
around the necks of the lecih, where 
the edges of the gums touch the teeth 
and where little pockets In the gums 
form and hold purUclee of food.

In any of these locations, food par
ticles lodge and are held In dose con
tact with the tooth enamel. Thick 
starchy foods and sugars or any food 
substance containing them, ferment In 
these warm, moist surroundings and 
form lacteal acid, which Is retained 
In contact with the hard white euanrel 
which forms the outer surface of the 
teeth. This enamel is made up of little 
rod-shajH>d crystals, held together by 
cement. This cement is easily dls- 
?oive<l by lactic acW. especially If It 
Ls held fi» contact with the tooth for 
a long time. When tlie cement Is dis
solved. the enamel crystals fall apart, 
like brick lu a wall after the mortar 
has decayed, and expose the soft, in
ner layers of the tooth, which breaks 
flown a»d fonns a cavity.

Tiiere are three way.s of preventing 
decay. The first, and nature's way. 

, Is by eating coarse food, vrhldi re
quires a great deal of chewing and so 
rubfl off the gitw from the teeth. Raw 
fruit*, coarse vegetables, ?uch as Tet- 
luce, cabbage, etc., are excellent for 
this pnri>oee. Children who eat only 
soft, mushy, starchy ftM»d or foods con
taining much sugar will naturally 
have more trouble with deenying teeth 
than those who eat coarse bread, 
plenty of fredi fruit and vegetables.

Tt»e second way Is by brushing the 
teeth thormighly after e«ch me:rl. And 
the third Is by using an alkaline mouth 
wash, such sis lime water, to rinse out 
the mouth after brushing the teoth. 
Then If tbe teeth are examined every 
six months by your dentist, you’ll be 
pretty s«ife from tootiiacho.

t©. 1!>36. Westera Union,*
THE DISAGREEMENT

HATCHING EGGS.
i  have recently pur

chased a pedigree S.C. 
White Leghorn rooster 
which I have penned 
with hens that have 
laid 200 or more eggs. 
Eggs 10 cents Q̂ ĉh. 
Baby chicks March 1st* 
25 cents each. Phoiie 
8004 or write, Mrs. S. 
Ervin Renfro, box 590  
Sonora, Texas. 34.8

His Ailment
“ Sam Slabby was telling me a 

spell ago that Ilamp Flatt had his 
oldesi boy operated on ye-tterday for 
appendicitis,”  stated Gap Johnson 
of Rumpus Ridge upon his return 
from the cross roads store,

“ Stars above us!” ejaculated Mrs. 
Johnson. “ I thought the boy had 
pneumonia and pleurisy?”

“ Sam says he did have, but the 
folks couldn’t spell them words, but 
as they had seen appendicitis in 
print they knowe<l how to spell it 
and sent for the doctor to come 
and operate on the boy for that.”  
— Kansas City Times.

Since tbe Landon H otel 
fire 1 have my office in the 
basement o f  the C'entral 
National Bank, San A ngelo, 
where I am belter prepared 
to give lowest prices, quick
est delivery and best terms 
on Peerless, the best fence 
on ean h ,’ than ever before.

C. W . INNES,
San ABgfclo, Texas.

W AR DLAW  & E L L IO T T

A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,

S O N O R A ^  -  T E X .
WUlpraetlcf la all tbe State an4 

Fe4af\. (toarta

RUUEOGE’S CAFE
Short Orders

F IS H  and O YST E R S  

IN  SEASON  

EXTEAS on SUNDAY

HUGH RUTLEE9E,
P B O P E IE T O R  

SONOBA, T E X A S .

“ lA'ha4 was the trouble b?*tween 
Tom and his wife?”

“ .A mere differcnco of opinion— 
he liked a certain blonde and she 
didn’t.”

ONE D A T  B A T T E R Y

Chargriag’ Service

Problem for Librarians
The New York public library for 

many years prohibited readers from 
removing fheir fx̂ ats, even during 
tire hot summer months. List sum
mer there were many protests 
against the injunction, and recent
ly it was announced that coats would 
not bo required during the next hot 
season. But now the library hnA a 
new problem on its hands. A few 
weeks ago an old man approached 
one of the check rooms and, after 
taking off his shoes, asked that they 
be chocked. Shoes, he said, are the 
chief burden of motlern civilization, 
and he was never able to enjoy a 
book unless lie wa.s sitting in his 
socks. The New York public is 
awaiting a ruling on the matter.

Measures Vibrations
Father C. M, De Heredia, a Jes

uit priest at St. Francis Xavier’s 
church in New York city, has per
fected ft machine called tbe “ mirro- 
vibroscope,”  which, he says, mea.s- 
ures the infinitesimal vibration of 
the human body. The marking.': 
made by the maohinc, he aisserts. 
analyze moods and personal itie.c and 
detect ailment.?, according to Popu
lar Science Monthly. Two pers?ons 
suffering from the same dispa.«o, he 
says, will produce similar curves on 
tlieir charts.

Saves Time and Money 
for You,

Get your Battery til before 
9 am . and it is ready by 5 
p.m. the same day wHh a 
better, longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive 
W aits or Rentals.

Our equipment is recom
mended by all the leading 
battery manufacturers. This 
improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot harm the battery.

A well charged battery 
gives your car more power, 
brighter lights, Quick start, 
plenty of pep.

T ry  our one day battery 
service just (Mice and you’W 
always have your battery 
charged by this improved 
method*

Sonora Motor Co.

Ancient Quilt
Hazel Hannah Hitt of DcKalb. 

Mo., has a quilt at her home, which 
she never uses. It just desceiids 
from one generation to the next. It 
is now' two liTTiidrcd and ten years 
old, having been brought to the 
Fnitcd States in 1715. Hannah is 
a favored and persistent name in 
the family. Six Hannahs have 
oxmed this quilt— Miss Hazel being 
the sixth.

Useful Articles
Scientists say the barrel is the 

most efficient container knowm to 
man. During the last year there 
have been 5,780,000 manufactured 
as against 4.725,000 tlie year previ
ous.- -Good H ardw’aro.

YOU MAY HAVE

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  IT
EARXV SVIUrrOASS— N «n co a ra »a a . 

Mlomurli troBbli*', deupoiMlciicy, a h o rt- 
»e8M of breatli. fewrnlas f«e t. e o » -  
atlpatioB. o r  ro a e li ak in ,
tlaarllns iirn .a fio n s , a in o tb rrlB K  
■fell* , ftlarrhora . lo M  of « le rp , Iokn 
o f w e ls k l. d io zfn r* . o r  onTtiainlBK 
koad. freaeral weakneos rrlda loss of carrST’.

Xoa fto aof kavo all fbese 
foma fa tko krprlanlaff, bat If you 
karo o«y of tbra* yoi* M.AV HAVE  
PEl.l.AtiR A. My FREK BOOKLET. 
•T'HK STOnif OF PELLAOR.4,”  will 
rsplata. Uy troatmrnf ^Ufrra from  
all otbrrM. aa4 la eodorarft by a 
Stikto Health Departaseat. yhyalelMo 
Bad baadrrda who bav* takoa w *  
treatmeat. W rit a for QaeatloBair* 
a«d F R E E  X>la«»oala» a,

W . C . R O U N T R E E . M . D .
TEXARKANA, TEXAS
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m \  NATIONAL BANK OF SONORA,
Capital^ Supplc!3 and Undivided 
Profits . S225,0 0 0 .0 0 .

Our 24 years of  faithiul service 
Speaks for itself.

M.IXE OUR GARAGE YOUR 
HEADOUAR TERS.

W j liandle only quality goods, and prompt 
sorvico and courteous treatment is 

our motto.
W e ixandle Fairbanks-Morse Engines.

W e  do A cety len e  W eld in g .

CITY GARAGE,
S O N O i ^ A .  T E X A S -

SO N O B A T.HEATEB.

W^eek of April 5 to 10.

Monand Tues. Lord Jim. Param ount

W ed. T h u n d er M ountain. C iicu i Drama

Tkurs. <& Fri. T h e  M auiquin All ^'ta^ Cast

B n i f i r d a y . Reginald D enny in VTiere W as I.

F ox  News and Comedies twice-a-week

m m -M

S-iSy

S T M
Rnnsilfsg-lst-oll
You will find in the new running-in-oil STAR the 
nrvany features you have always v/anted in a windmill 
—one oiling a year—your choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ NO-OIL-EM”  Bearings—two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans—direct center 
lift t© pump rod-*crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flowed with oil—a scientifically designed 
whedl with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn tabic.
The fans of this new Star are currect to give gr^t 
efficiency in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crossheadj guidw and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keq>s out 
dirt, rain or snow.

t One filling of crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on any 
tower.

The new STAR is the last word in.
Windmill construction. Come in  
and let us show you  this mill. You 
will wanf fo know about it whether 
you are needing a new mill right 
now, and we want you to know  
what a really fine W in d m ill w e have  
in  this hew Star.

FO B S A L E  B T

W est Texas Lumber Co.,
BOKOBA, T E X A S . ^

W e Guaruivtee EVero  ̂Cai\ o f

E. F. Vander Sfeucken-Trainer Company, 
Sonora, Texas.

S i iT r e a r  13 ’© w © ,

rUBUSBXD W8SKLT,
S T P V E  M U R P H Y .  Publ i sher .

r.at re<i -vt rhe Poetotlic* Sonoit 
s gecond-elsfls matter.

SCBSCKIPTION $2 A TKA.B IN ADVANCB

ior.ora, I'ex&s. Aplt' 3. '92G.

2 U U y E lI —lc r A  As .

A veiy interevting wedding was 
solemttized at the Evans raoeb iQ 
miles wcbt of Rockspringv, lues 
day, this wee-k at 11 a cn , when 
Mi-8 Lima Kvaos was united in 
inarrisga to Wat Turner of Jute 
tioa, Uev, R. W. Liu<’ s 'y  of 
Ruck^ipiiugs Bapiirt chuicb per 
fermed the otrtiuouy Ouly a 
few relatives and fiietda were

All Resoluiions of Kespect, Cards o f 'p r e s e n t .
Thanks. Notices of Entainnaents where 
in admission fee is charged. Etc., will 
he chargetl for at our regular adver 
rising ra;e«.

i l E T U O U l S  V C U V l i C n .

The Methodist Church cord 
ally invites you to the following 
services.

Preaching at II a.m. and 7:30 as being a young m«o ut steiUrg

The bride is c >nnected with cne 
of Edwards unty'.- most pr< mi 
neat raoch fi»uulien, being the 
chat uiiiig yuung d .ughter of iii .
and Mr a. J. 1'. Evaua, aud a very 
popular young iady.

The grootu is a young ranch 
man of near junction. A most 
exosilent report is given of bun

p. m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
latermediate League at 3 p.m. 
Senior League at 6:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcome

K. W. Eisher. Pastor.

Wurth He as a brother «»f Bob 
Turner who ranches over east ol 
Roegsprings.

The happy young prir left im 
mediately |on a nhurt weudiiig 
trip to Del Kio and Eagle Pass. 
It is not learned where they will 
iri ike their h«.;nie, hut ii is pre 
sumed near Junuiiuu.—Leader.

Better Than Homemade Bread.
Our Bread, scientifically com
pounded from the purest ma
terials, baked in a sanitary 
bakery in an oven just the right 

temperature is more wholesome 
and nourshing than homemade 
Bread. Now is a good time to 
try it.

W ARS BAKERY,
Sonora, Texas.

F I U S l  B A  F T  1 S T  C t t V R V U .

Read Mathew 6:3 14.
“ if jiiu forgive men thidr tr«s 

passes, y«mr heavenly Father will 
also forgive you.”

Men trespass against us Some 
times it is uoiatentiuoal. Sorre 
t'lues it occurs at an unguariled 
m iineol. Sometimes it is de*igo 
ed, malicious. What are we to 
do?

Forgivene><8 ia the only proper 
attitude. Hate only adds fuel to 
the fiame Revenge proves a 
boomerang. Even justice is not 
altogether restorative. A for 
giving spirit alone opens the way 
for reouocilutioo, reoUmatiun 
and restoration Not that we 
are to forgive the impenitent any 
more than God doer; but 1 ke 
Him, we mu t have uiways the 
spi.it of forgiveness. Put how 
can we furg.vt ?

Forgiveness is on (be program 
of prayer. Our Lord and Masti r 
put it there. It drew fr« m Him 
the only comment Ho had to 
make on any t>no of the several 
p.->tiuoD8 We must pray it if we 
pray, and we need help in older 
to pray it sincerely. Yet can we 
look up into the face of God, 
against whom we have sinned so 
gri^viously, and continue u ifor 
giving toward those who have 
t^e•ip4 ŝed against u«?

Remember that God forgivea 
the forgiving lie does not solely 
because they forgive.but because 
through grace they have caught 
and shown the forgiving spitit of 
Christ.

Regular preach services morn-
ittg and evening.

Buadtty Seh»ol 10 a.m. Woody Mar
tin Sopc.

Preaching: each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
and 8 p.m.

Prayer Me(^ting Wednesday 7:i5.
We will btudy ttie buuday school 

lesson.
Junior 6.V.P.IJ. at t p.m
Y . I ' . O . a t  7:30 p.m.;
All are earnestly asked to come to 

all the^e services.
The youn < people are eordially in

vited t> attend the Senior t/niun.
J. A. Stephen. Pastor.

Maoo Ltrekier Kilted-. - •

The remains of Max Luckie 
who was shot and killed near 
Drfden Tnasday, were brought 
to Sonora Ihiirsday, and were 
buried in the Sonora Cemetery 
Friday morning.

The dtcea.'icd who was about 
44 years c f  age. leaves to mourn 
his loss, his widow and four 
children, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Luckie, a brother,
11. Luckie of Sin Angelo, four 
siateis, Mrs. Marvin Alley of 
Loaisville, Mrs. W, J. F»>r*i of 
Austin, Mrs. Frank Russell ( f 
Eden and MUs Eva Luckie i f 
Sonora.

Farther particulars next week.

NOTICE.

To School Land Owner»:
Under the present law, your

B R t U G E  P A  it I F.

Mrs Frank Bond eo'ertaioed 
the Girl’ s BiidgeClub ^ttturday 
March il7 h, at the Bund home 
in town. Brulge was enjoyed all 
afternoon,after which a delicit»us 
salad course was served. Mrs. 
L ’Uie feJtuart won the high o ub 
priz *• Mrs John hields woe the 
uoo8oUtion and H^^asunover
received the high guest piiza,

Mr. and Mr«. Frank Bond we e 
in from the ranch the later part 
of last week.

school land interest should be 
paid up tt>the 1st , day of Nov., 
of each year,and you are runniug 
a risk of having y«>ur lands for
feited without notice.if jt>u fail 
to keep your interest paid i>p. 
The Attorney General has held 
that schoiil lands bec< nu su o- 
maticaily forfeited on failure to 
pay the iiriere&t on or btf re 
November 1st. However, the 
statutes provide that same shall 
be forfeited by the Land C-tu 
missioner b? writing on the re
cords “ land forfeited*”  dating 
same. Don't lake a chance on 
your land being forfeited.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Reiley of j 
the Oweuvilie countrv, were heie 
Thur-day visiting friends and re 
latrves.

SUL ROSS STATE TEACHERS COtisPGE,, 
Alpine, le z a s . ' '  ̂ ,

(Bievation; 4500 Feet )

IDEAL CLIMATE for Recreation and Study. Mountain ClimbiFjg 
and weekly picnics to nearby Canjons. An outdoor NatatoriacBe

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, Pure water, bracing air, cool oightf,-. 
free transportation for scenic drive over tie  Davis Mountai««i . 
big barbecue.

V'
iSUMMER t o u r i s t s ’ RATES of one and ooe.ihird fare from I all points in Texis over the Southern Pacific and Orient lines.
ADVANCED COURSES leading to degrees in the department of 

Biology, English, Educationy History, Mathematics. tSpanish.
SUB-COLLEGE COURSES in Art, Commerce,*H(\me Roonomtea 

Manual Training Music.
ALL COURSES lead to Certifieates, Oi^lamas, and Degrnfn.
CREDITS ACCEPTED at face value by the best Colleges and

Universities. ’ ’
M ELL-EQUIPPED Library, Laboratories; a Frealty of Trained 

Experts holding, for the most part, at least M.A. Degrees.
G IRLS’ DORMITORY under Faculty Siiperviftibn. Beard end 

Room, $30 00 a month'.'
INTIMATK c o n t a c t  between Fsculty and Students, Tiin 

individual is not lost in the masses. Ninety five per cent o f  
teaching done by heads of departmiots.

Sterling Baker was up from 
his ranch on the Llano Tuesday 
visiting his fami'y.

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Johnson of 
San Antonio, are . visi ing Mrs. 
Johnsons parrots Mr. and Mrs 
G, VV, Morns here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hunt were 
W. L. A l.i«e llp f««ide i.to fth« j ,  ( r , i n  Edward,

First Natioanl Bank » f  Sonnra. county, Wednesday, fisi-ing
IS, visiting 
week.

in San Antonio this

Mr and Mrs. Russell Martin 
and daughter, were in from their 
ranch ia Edwards county, a few 
days this week

Stmnra Chautauqua April 20 
21, 22, 23.

Arch Wright publisher of the 
Eldorado Success, was a bu«iness 
visitor here Friday of last week. 
Arch wants to sell out bis news 
paper business and| go into the 
mercantile busioebs.

B A S E  B A L L  S C l k E B U L K .

The foil »wing is the list of the 
ba-ebali candidates and the sdie- 
dule as it has been arranged tu 
April 17:

and Mrs. Theo. bavetl parents of 
Mrs. Hunt

John All ison. vice president of 
the W'ool Growers Central Stor
age Coinpanv, San Angelo, was 
here Thursfdaj visiting relatives 
and looking over the wool situa 
tion.

W B. and Quince Adams of 
the North Llano, Mat Adams t f 
Ciockett county. T. B Adalns of 
San A''gelo, were here several 
days this week visiting their 
mother, Mrs. ^erena Adana who 
ia in very poor health.

B U P .K s  7 0  A P t t lO A .

Two Angora bucks will leave 
The oandidates for the several United States soon for South

positions are as follows:
Catchers K. Glasscock and G> 

McDonald; pitchers, R. E Taylor,
F. Ridley, and G. Smith; first 
base, F'. Ridley and J Traioer; 
second base, B- Caldwell and A 
Hoim:g: short stop, H. Turney 
and G. Smith; third base, Lain 
Trainer, H. Qravs, A. Logan and
G. McDonald; left field, G. Riok 
horn and j.  Striegier; center 
field, H. Pierce and C. PuterP;

Sonora will have a rodeo and' i îRht field, E. Me Jlelland and A.
races June 24, *-'5 and 26th.

The Sunshine Ion will serve a 
chicken Easter Sunday

Mrs. Edith Bond and son, Tom 
Bund were in fiom the ranch a 
few days this week visiting.

Geo. Aldwell of Sonora, was 
registered ut the Gunter, in San 
Antonio, last week.

D. J. Wyatt and sister, Mrs 
E. F. V̂ an<Jsr Stucken, arrived 
home Tuesday fr» m a visit to 
friends and relatives at Roswell, 
New Mexico.

r  U B L I O  A O  T I C E  O F  
j U l S S O L U l l O A ,

Logan.
The schedule is as follows;
Saturday April 3, Sonora vs 

Mason here.
Saturday April 10, Sonora vs 

Flldurailo there.
Come and watch us go,

NOTICE.
Mr. Ranchman:—1 have a good 

saw rig outfit to cut your wood 
by cord or wagon load, any size 
from 6 inch to twenty four inch. 
Cut it this summer and be dry for 
the winter. Phone 91 or »ee^me. 

Marcello Peres 
P O. b X 612 Sonora, Texas.

WOOD FOR SALE. 
If you want Liveoak 

or sninoak wood any

Africa, according to an aonoance 
ment by fl. M. Halbert ©f Sonora 
Wednesday Riorning. “ M o d e l  
Gage,”  a three year old buck, 
raised by Mr. Halbert, is to be 
sent to Cape Town, Africa, as 
soon tis khe q larantine can be 
gotten by, and for a price of $600 
delivered. Ihis animal was the 
object of a goml deaf of interest 
to the Africian breeders who 
were here l.i>t summer and they 
asked Mr Halbert to price him. 
He refused, as he planned to use 
hit© ia'the fall. On Saturday I e 
received a cable offering him 
$500 delivered for the animal. 
He accepted, and going to Fort 
Worth W’edoesday will call on Leo 
Cailan,of the State Sanitary Live 
Stuck CommLFloa relative to 
qiaraotioe regulations.

Rob Dnvis of Riq Frio will also 
send hiî  Angora biick,**AmeiicaB 
Gentleman,”  a two yeur old, tu 
the same place in exchange fur a 
Si^uth African buck —SauAngelu 
Standard.

DEHTflli IMOTICE
ALL ■WORK PAINLESS

Pyorrhea Treated Written Guaiaetew
Alt instruments sterilized in boiling water.

German, Spani«b and English Spoken.

THE SANITABY DENTISTS
BY DR. P. L. GUFFJN

612 CONGRESS AVENUE AUSTIN. TEXAS
Office, Bearce Buildings Eldorado, Texas.

J O. HIGHTOWER,
G EN ERAL M ERO H AN D ISE"'
LET US FURNISH YOUR SUPPLIES. .

W e carry an unusual good stock of dependable 
General Merchandise at reasonable prices.

Ta lk  It O ver With Us. P honeS

J. O. HIGHTOWER,
“ The House That Saves You* Money.

SONORA. TEXAS.

Bev.’fs Biver News$2.oo a year

Joe Biakeney of San Angela, 
wat here a few days this wtok 
and b lught about 250.000 pounds 
of spring woo! at 4Uc a pound.

Notie. is berrby given that the
partiierabip latelj subsisting between j  ,  .a
li. P. Allison and C. 8. Keene of S i Z d , h y  t h O  C O r d  O r  l o a d
bonora, Sutton County, in the State p l x o n O  4  r i n f f S  O n  8 8 .  
of Texas, under the Arm name of the ^  ®
City Garage, wasdifSolved by mattal .
Coiirent on the tl st day Januniy A.D., .
1928 All debts owing to the said N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s *  
partnership are to be received by the Noiice Is hereby given that no hunt- 
said C. S. Keene, and ail detnaiids on SBjf, iiriving stock, wood hauiinftf or 
the said partnership are to be present- trappi: g will allowed on our ranch 

I ed to him for pa} mint. j seven miles south of 8onora, without
H* **• Alii83n, 'our peruaiision.
C. S. Keene. j b ’aurley Brothers.

J o a o r a , '1 tia s , January let. A.D. 1923. 25 24p. io..ora,Texas.-
1 s

When you go to 
Villa Acuna, call 
at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser- 
viC3.

Clean Up Week.
The week begiuning March 28,’ 

ha.s been set by the State Board 
of Health as the aonual clean up 
time. The City Officials have 
been asked to cooperate with the 
State and they have decided ta 

jhold a contest among the school 
children, with a committee from 
the Home Sdakers Club as judgesV

Ail thrash placed iu sacks or 
boxes acd placed in a coovenieDt 
place will be hauled off by the 
City, frte of charge. Special 
mention i.i made by the Board of 
Health, that ail outside priviea 
are cleaned and placed id as sani 
tarv condition as possible.

It is earnestly hoped that all 
the oit z ‘US will take an interest 
in thi> movemt'Dt, each and ever.v 
true doing his nr her part in mak 
ing Sonora a eleuo and sanitary 
town.

Kerrville, March ^31st.—Four 
hundred thousand pounds of 
mohair of it e 1925 spring pro 
duction, sold here Tuesday by 
Charles Hcbreiner, brought 57c 
or 53c fur grown mohair aud 
around 70c for kid clips, J. M.j 
Lee of ban Angelo was the pur hound.

DOG LO ST.
Extra large red dog, large neck, 
cross between red bone and blood 

Two front feet white, 
chaser for Draper & Company, P. F, Stevenson, Sonora, name 
Boston. Ibe previous high prices on collar when lost. Wilt pay 
for the season by contract were $10 reward. Phone. ;• ?
55c for grown hair and 6>3c fur! Alfred Schwienieg,
kid clips 40. 2 Sonora, Texas

FOR SALE
I have purchased a pen of 30 
hens and two pedigree cock&, 
ard have setting eggs for 
safe at |J.50, also range eggs 
at $1.00 a setting. Cocks out 
of the Breezland special pens, 

Mrs. Alvis Johnson, 
Sonora, Texas.
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BiMMsn

BEARER,
J .ALLAN O U N N

AUTHOR y  " a  MAN TO HIS MATE' 
"RIMROCK T R A IL "

r-»-

J . A llan  l>uni

One o f those Englishmen with an
Inffrained luvo o f adventure, un Ox

ford graduate and 
& natural writer 
o f  tales, J. Allan 
Dunn has covered 
the greater por
tion o f the globe 
and written sto 
ries o f tine ro
mantic qualities 
about the most 
interesting parts 
of it. Something 
over twenty years 
ago he was a t
tracted by the 

-vopKN style of life In the
M S S  west<?*‘n part o f m e
JWW United States and

ts. jĝ M  ever s i n c e  has 
^  made that section

home, w riting 
• novels and short

* ¥ Is  s t o r i e s  o f the
plains, the mpun,- 
tains, the coast 
and the waters 

that touch that coast both in the We3t 
and the Northwest as far as trie Bering 
sea,

Mr. Dunn loves to write stories of 
adventure, wild life and the develop
ment of now regions. Ills books have 
covered the stirring sides of coWbojr 
life, mining life, railroad building and 
the development of young cities and 
communities. And now, in •'The AVater- 
Bearer,” he turns bis talents to an
other romantic side o f  existence In the 
W est, the light for water. This story 
m ight be called a romance of water, 
VU moi*e properly it Is a romance of 
tnglneerlng, of a gigantic project in 
tlio brain of one mnh and fought to an 
issue largely by him—-a project to save 
a great western city that was In dan
ger of being passed by Us com petitors 
for the lack of a supply o f the precious 
Iluid that was the Ute blood o f the 
community.

Entering Into this tale of a big en
terprise are the confUcting ambitions 
o f  men, engendering strife, passions, 
selfishness and underhanded plots that 
result in exciting incidents and en
counters; and there also enters a gen
tler quality, the love of man for a 
woman. The pathway of this love is 
beset w ith dlfilculties, inextricably 
bound up with the fate o f the big p ro j
ect on which the man Is engaged, ft 
thus becomes a story o f large affairs 
and o f  human hearts as well Much o f 
the action takes place In the outdoors, 
and there is also an Interesting tinge 
o f bohemianlsm incident to glimpses of 
artkst life In the most bohemian at 
western cities. ; ' ■

 ̂ CHAPTER I 

The Canyon
Caleb Worner coiisclontlou.'?l5' fi.'ibed 

^very font of the likellest-looklng hole 
he hfid seen on Ilermanos oret'k, bat 

■ there'thune no rise, no eajrer tog. no 
submerged gleam of a rainbow’s shim
mering flank.

He waded ashore, put up rod and 
tackle, eUmbed through the thick, tnll 
ferns and bnunbly uiulergi-pwth to the 
narrow trail and turned upstream. 
All the day was his, the next, for that 
matter, and he fancied the llshing 
would be better higher up. Ciileb 
■walked tt̂ itb his coot tucked between 
the slings of his creel, his shirt open 
nt the throat; lean, long, w<41-shoul- 
dcred and slender-flanked, tanned of 
skin, .qprfngy of action, generally good 
to look nt. By the canons o f moving 
pictures and magazine lllnstmtlons ho 
was not hand:̂ '<>me. New England an
cestry had made him too iupilllne of 
feature, but he had youth and 
strength, his gray eyes were clear, his 
forehead hlgli to his straight, close- 
cropped hair, his Ups clean-cut and 
his chfn well fonvard, not too narrow. 
Ills general make-up was typically 
American, Yankee-Ameriran, un- 
mnrred by Inbreeding.

Below him Hermanns creek snng, 
half hidden by the Undergrowth. His 
cconomfc. New England hrnin saw po
tentiality going to wn.ste. In Massa
chusetts Hermnnos creek would long 
ago have been liarnes.sed. iUlls and 
factorie.q wmuld have sprung up along 
its banks. Here wa.s water for steam, 
for turbines, for commercial and do
mestic use, for irrigation; all unused. 
Its energy seemingly doomed, for there 
was a peculiar thing about the creek 
fl'.at Caleb, as an engineer, had noted, 
('"ontrary to the habit of most well- 
mannered watercourses. Its volume 
dimlnislied as it flowed.

He was twenty-seA’en, six years out 
of the college chrysalis that he had 
spun at Columbia. He bad served In 
the war, hard, practical service in 
tasks that were low-grade but neces
sary, the crude, swift work of biiMdr 
ing and repairing war-ronds and 
bridge^ ami In It Caleb Warner liad. 
Ip large roeusure, found himself. He 
had ttcqulretl Initiative, resource, com
mand of men. If nothing el.se. And he 
had come out unscathed, unwoundod, 
ungassed, reduced to an acme of co- 
ordinatlou, saue mind and sound body. 
He had been granted wider horizons. 
So he had come west to find his oj’ster 
—and to cijen it.

Swiftly the woody cave of the can
yon became a tunnel, the creek now 
far below hlin in a water-chiseled 
gur{^. The tunnel l>ecame a giit. A 
KUsp,eh.sion bridge, 'a shivery thing of 
wire rope and sli^rt plank.s, anchore<l 

' with wire caWe.s to high walls of roc‘k, 
crossed the gorge. It shook under his 
tread and hung trembling as he 
slopped midway to look at the gush 
of cbnTpresse,«l water surging through 
the gap, twenty feet down. There 
were signs on the ro<*U that at times 
the creek rose close to the flooring.

Before him, to the south, lay Iler- 
mauos valley, a green btnv! ilpired by

 ̂ R  C  GARVIN, 

R A N C H  LOANS

Live Stock & Real Estate

SONORA. TEXAS,

ji-olling hills, their crests bronzed by 
the sununcr sun, blazoned wlUi great 
patches of golden popples, with 
clumps of purple lupine, the lower 
.sjopes furred thick with wild oats 
waving in the wind, oats as high as 
Calcb’.s head, a shimmering sea of em
erald and silver.

lie  stood for a w’hile undecided 
whether to adventure on to the w'litor- 
fiil! or to stay where he wuis until it 
was time to fish down the canyon with 
the hope of better results than the 
throe trout his persistence had lured 

'from tlie creek. He had a book tmd;ed 
Into his pocket but ho was not tired. 
,\nd he had limched an hour before.

The view held him. Looking down, 
he saw that the .stream was a vagrant, 
that, In the rains, one bed was not 
enougli to convey its waters. A sec
ond course, now dry and partly grown 
over, erratically paralleled the actual 
erwk. Willows l)ordered It.

Along- this Idle water-track, racing 
so fast It .seciuml a gray st!*eak, liead 
down, bmsli lowered, a coyote ran at 
top speed, pursued, not Ininting, cov
ering gi-ound at a frantic pace, 
pres.sed to its utmost by fear.

After It, perhaps llfty yards away 
but gaining at every bound, sped a 
gallant, beautiCil hound, whlte-eoated, 
tapcr-imizzled, bearing Its tall like a 
groat pfume, overhauling the coyote 
with tremendous leaps, going at a ter
rific rate, .vet so smoothly that its 
spe«'d seemed effori)es.s—a Ilussian 
wolfliound.

r.eyond the willow fringe came her 
mate. boUnd for bound, level with the 
hitch, un.secn, though perhaps not un
known to the coyote.

Tlien, from a thU-ker growth of 
trees, outmatched hut traveling fast, 
a pinto fl{ish(*d into (?aleb's view, a 
boy crouched low on the withers, 
weldwl to the horse, urging it on,

Caleb thrilled to the chase us It 
swept on lKMU‘-atIi him, admiring the 
horsemanship of the figure In 
breeches. puttees and fluttering 
blonse, a little onvk)U.s of it.

“flad. he can .ride," he muttered.
A Clip blew off, a long tress of du'.sL 

nut hair, ruddy us a flame, whipped

The Boy Was a Girl,
1

out, was reached for and tucked In j 
by Its owner, only to stream errant ! 
again. Tlie boy was a girl! I

The bitch was almo.st up with the j 
coyote, the dog, watchful through the I 
gups In the willows, came circling In, i 
Jaws agape, ready for the kill. The 
coyote made a la.st desperate effort, j 
The bitch, with one enormous leap, I 
came abreast. She lunged, lier white j 
neck like a snake’s for speed and sin-1 
uousness, her teeth clamping down on 
the forefoot of U»e coyote. Caleb .saw 
the latter checked, tumbling, heard a | 
broken snarl of defltuice, and then the ' 
.seomd hound spning In a white gleam 
trf fury, tiK> swiftly for him to catch 
the action. Its imwerful jaws, bred 
for the work, crunched througii the 
vertebrae of the coyote’s neck. The 
hunt was ended.

The girl laale op at a gallop,^ 
cliecked the i»puy in midstride and slid 
to the turf while the two hounds 
thrust their muzzle at her. With one! 
hand rfje patted them while with the; 
other she strove to coll up her hair, 
now faUdy down her shoulders, reach
ing to iier ImIL

“Good boy, Snratof! Good girl, j 
Siva!”

Caleb l>eard her faintly but plainly 
and shouted down his own meed of 
applause. He had left most of ills in
nate reser\'e behind Idm In EurojK; 
{tfid the stir of live Imut still held him.

“Bully for botlj of them!” he cried 
and waved his hat as Mie girl looked 
up. She smiled, waved back an un
gloved hai*d at idm in western friend
liness, and flnished the uptwlsting of

* S ® T ®
AU TO  R E P A IR IN G  
General Rlacksmith.

I>. B A F E , Prop.
rh ore  181.

Sonorao Texas.

her hair,'wl.thfliut CTnbnrrng[.«!iTip»t. Ca
leb, starred d(Wvn thrf^ugb the nutk He 
l«iv©tl dogs. He did not km>w Sf) ftmch 
nhout glrlu. But this one seemed dif 
ferent. .^n(l lie had left the <-013^00- 
tlons bphind in Ma.ssaeliusetts. ■

She smiled at him again sis he came 
out on the levd, half wiidctl. Imlf 
JuniiK»d tlie erwk iTnd' Went toward 
hWi -The wolfhounds I<R>k<’<l at liim 
with their dark brown eyes. .snlfTcd, 
acwpted his pats atal turned their 
heads away, pointedly al<a»f. The 
girl laughed at hi.s evident elmgrin.

“They are disdainful beasts, my bor
zois,’ ’ stie said. “ I'mi must excuse 
them.’’

“They are marvelous runners. 1 
did not suppo.se anything could over-' 
haul a coyote. But It haitlly seeiued 
fair up there on the hill. Two-to 
one, I mean.”
- She looked at him qiiizzleally. She 

was fninkly surve.ving him. He noted 
that she'was about six inches slioffer 
than hô  was—which made her (ivc 
feet six that she wa.s at onct 
slim ami rounded, tliat she had it 
short straight nose and a moutli thafi 
was neither small nor large, neither 
full-lipped nor narrow, a i-ound chiii, 
a dimple In one cheek, and that her,’ 
eyes wore the exact color of, llie lu
pines. Also that llKU’e was no non
sense about iier. A part o f Caleb’s 
curriculum, a ma.)ority of hks experi
ence, imd consisted in the training 
of his powers of observation. In the 
brief glances lie imd permitted iiim- 
self he had done very well.

“There are not very ntany coyotes-* 
where you come from?” she queried.

“How do you know?" She lauglied 
and he added that amt iier teeth to 
the catalogue. Both were, to ids taste, 
porfect.

'®llow do I know? 1 am sum now. 
Does anyone but a Yank reply to a 
question with another one?"

“Yarvk! Are you a soutiierner?"
“There you go again. Wait. ■ 1 

must answer your charge against my 
(logs, Tf you tlilnk it was not simrt- 
Ing to sot Saratof and Siva against 
one coyote, how about my Imlpless 
calf that was butchered last night? 
And Imlf a dozen others this sunuuer. 
And a colt I There are prolvably fifty 
coyotes who make this valley thdr 
larder. Gabllan slieltere scores ol 
them. And these two have acc(Wint(?d 
for nine of them. It Is sheer Justice, 
administered meridfully. The coyote 
always has tl»e start. It Is killed la- 
Ptantly, not worried, not touched 
afterward. My borzois don't eat car
rion.’’

“ Acquitted,”  answered Caleb. “ I 
beg their pardon.s. I am a Yankee, 
fmm Rrassneliu.setts. I am a civil en
gineer c(uj»e west to my fortune. 
My name Is Caleb Warner. I live In, 
Golden and 1 was recommended tc' 
Ilermanos creek for trout fishing.

She Imd a trick of looking through' 
long lashes thiit was a hit unfair. Ca
leb thought. But they did not hide a - 
twinkle that lurked behind them.

“Did .vou catch any trout, Mr. War
ner?” she asked. He showed her h!s 
basket. ■ «

“ We have jtrout In New England.” 
he said. “1 was hoping to do tietter 
later In the afternoon. Did you say 
you were from the South?''

“ I am a CaUforiiinn.*’ lie was cer
tain that she ktM?w l»e had liopod st»e 
would give him her name In return. 
“ 'Tlie be.st fishing Is In the canyon 
back of the waterfall nt the head of 
our valley,” slie said. “You can easily 
climb the cliff.”

“You own It? The* valley?" She 
opened her eyes a hit in acknowledg 
ment of his persistence and speed to 
tftke the opening.

“ My father does. His name 1s Clin
ton.” She hud eviuled It (deverly. 
Miss Clinton. That was as far as 
she would go. Caleb bowed to his 
defeat.

“ Well, then. Miss Clinton, do yt>u 
think .vour father would have any ob
jection to my fishing Uirough his 
meadows, later, after I have been 
above the fall?”

“I am quite sure he would not. Per
haps you would like to nmet him? 
The house Is not wry far fronj here.” 
Caleb laughed and she with him.

“I should be delighted," he sale!. 
“ And I am very glad to have met you, 
Mbsk Clinton." She took his hand an(l 
shook it as a boy miglit have shaken 
it. More strongly, with lingers that 
were firin and cool. There was noth
ing of < )̂qiietry about her. Her sug
gestion that Caleb meet, her father 
held, he felt, no hint of flirtation. It 
showe<l that she liked him. a. little, 
stlfHclenliy to dispense a measure of 
hospitality that he had eonte to rec
ognize »s a western attribute.

“The house is tliere," she saiil, 
pointing. “Buck of those ciicalypl.s. 
Father planted them for a wind
break."

The girl had left the pinto pony 
standing with its reins hanging 
straight from bit to .s«dl. an effective 
haltering. Now siie placed fliein alxmt 
its neck,' their buckle l>ack of tlie 
saddle-horn and, as she him! Caleb 
walked along the stream toward the 
house Uie pony followed as closely 
and sedately as the \vf»lfliound3.

CHAPTER I!

El Nido and Padilla 
'The Rancho El NieJo. which rnenqs 

The Nest, was well named. Behind 
the lee of the tali eucalypts, planted 
in two rows at right angles, nestled 
the building of the ranclj-hou.se, built 
in old Californian fn.sliion of adobe 
brick, red tiled, in the shape of a 
ludlow square inclosing a patio-gar
den. It was on a rising ground Jihove 
the stream that ran between tree.s 
heavily mantled witli wild grapevine.s. 
About the house, and its barns and 
sheds and corrals, grew orchard frees, 
peach and apricot, alrnoud, cherry, 
walnut There were some orange and
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Ifunon trees and a few figs. There 
TiReynrd and the patio wa.s a 

riot o f  f o ’.vryo. A spring buiihicd up 
Iti the exact c?!ntrr of the court and 
had been confined within a stone basin 
with one outlet out of whicli th(> over
flow ripi)k‘d and ran under an arch
way In the foundation of the 

THe plaee was above ail a iiome, 
long-settled, deep-rooted, if a nest, 
built on the ground, ns some nests 

Jkre, may be fancied to liuve taken 
root. The place was well styleu ET 
Nido.

Back to It, in tl'.e twilight, i’ t the 
urgent suggestion of the girl’s failudv 
a sugge.stioii that was half oonimaiul, 
holding such spontaneous iuv!tuii(m 

sthat: |t,f(Juld not be refused wirliout 
a touch .of churJislmoss, came Caleb, 
returniiu. ’rom the stream above the 
waterfall, packing a well-filled creel.

The girl rose from an outer pmxh 
as he came up frotn tlie stream !H)Xl 
met him at the .steps. She was tranv 
foniKHl. A soft gown of white Imd 
wrought magic and she rweivod the 
homage , of Caleb's surprised ami 
frankly admiring gaze demurely. He 
opsnecl tlie lid of the crccl for iier in
spection. ’
’ “ You know’ how to cast a fly in 
Massachu.?ett.s.’’ she said. “Tho,V are 
l>oauties. We shall have tliem for sup
per. Wang!”

A fat and gcnla! Chinaman, Immacu
late? in white, appean^d at the far end 
of tlie gallery, eame forward and took 
the fish with ii chuckle of approval.

“ SupiM'h Jeady t̂ yenty■‘ minuit. Miss 
Betty,” he said as lie waddled o.f. j 

“ Belty—Betty Clinton !’ ’ lie had lu-r i 
name at hast and Uwiuglit it suited her. | 

“You'll want to wa.sh up. Maria will 
show you to your room.”

“ My room?”
“You are to stay here tonight. Fa

ther would not hear of you going. 
¥iiere Is no moon. It Ls three miles 
do'wn the canyon to the station at 
Heyward. Seven by the road. And 
there are no trains that you could 
catch conveniently.’*

She led the way in and delivered 
him to Maria, fatter than Wang, ample 
of breast, triple of chin, Spanlsli of 
look and accent. .

"Marla,” said the girl, "Is tin? actual | 
ruler of Ri Nido. You must pass In- j 
spectlon by Maria to be welcome iicrev: 
You have fifteen minutes. We slufil !>%! 
In the big room at the north end. You^ 
can come in through the patio." j

It was altogether a little astounding, 
Caleb reflected., as he made what toilet 
he could. He had come to tlie valley 
unhenilded, wltlioui mutual acquaint
ance, without introduction, and here 
he was, pressed ns a guest, ala»ost u« 
ft friend. In Massaeliusetts—he laughed 
at himself in the mirror os he fussed 
with his tie. This was California, ft 
country to itself, with very pleasant 
customs, And lie was aware that his 
welcome would be rs his jjchavlor. 
But it was all very pleasant, very 
Wisstern.

The big room ran the full length of 
one side of the boii.se. At elt|»er end a 
quarter was raised by two stt?pa, 
arched off, one; part a library and 
study, the walls covered ujith books, 
4he other end more distlnctl.v feminine 
with a pjftno, flowers. Inviting chairs 
o f wicker and good rugs, some plptures 
on the walls. The Intermediate space 
was (’ommon ground, dining room and 
living room combinctl. The place was 
lit with oil lamps in vvrought-lron 
brackets and with candles In branch
ing, holders for the table. The meal, 
with the rustling, bestarched Maria, In 
black gown and white apron, superin
tending Wang, w ho served as well as 
he had cooked, was perfection. ,

The girl presided over the main 
dishes. Her father, tall, erect, gray- 
haired, gray of close-clipped mu.stnche 
and goatee, had one sleeve tucked la 
the'side pocket of ids co'at.̂

“ I sJiall put the formal interroga
tion, sir," he said t« Caleb. "How do 
you find the West?”

“ I find It eager. And I like it. Wo 
bustle In the East but our ways and 
means are settled.” j

“ Eager? 1 like .vour term. And 11 
am glad you like the West. We shall 
hope to see more of you,"

“You have lived here long?" asked 
Caleb.
’ “My grandfather settled here In 

eighteen-forty. He was one of Fre
mont’s cavalry legion. He helped to 
take ('ialli’ornia from Bhro. He was on 
the shores of Monterey bay when the 
Britislj landed from their frigates and 
found they were too late. My father 
was then ten years old. I was one' 
when he went back to Virginia and 
fought In the War of the Secession, 
h'or the South. I beg your pardon, 
sir.”

Caleb caught Betty Clinton smiling 
at, him.

“ Not at all, sir," he answered. “ My 
own grandfather fought for the North. 
But that waa Lwo. generations ago. 
Now I kno^%" he added witlj an an
swering smile, "why }*ou, Miss Clinton, 
called me *'^ank’ with such unction.’’ 

“My grandfather used to say." said 
Clinton, “ that he was always cautious 
when he fought the Yanks but that h(s 
do’n'nright Teared them when It eunie 
to bnsine.4s. But you are right, sir. 
That is all past, I fought in the Span- 
i.sh wiw side by side with many gallant 
gentlemen from New England. One of 
them was major In my company. If 
it had not been for Iilm I might have 
lost mere than, this." He touched his 
empty sleeve,

“You held rank, sir?"
“ I was a captain. It was a volunteer 

rank. I do not use it now. My sword 
is a plowshare. I have suflldent 
Bouvenlr.”^

Caleb thought he detected a little 
bitterness In the reference to the miss 
ing limb.

Caleb noticed that Clinton refrained 
from any query as to his guest's status 
in the war. Nor did he mention it him
self. He was tired of taikhig about It.
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The grates were full of men who had 
dune as much as he Imd.

“ Wlmt are you going to do in 
Culiforiiia?’ ’ a.sked the girl. "The term 
civil engineer is a wide one. What 
dues ft mean to you? Bridges? Kali- 
roads?" ‘

“ It WU.S prc'desttned,’’ said Caleb. lie 
stiiick a match and showmd her a seal 
at the end of his watch clmin. On 
U'.e green stone Iwo parallel zigzags 
Were graven.

"The Zruliac sign of Aquarius, the 
Water Bearer. It is the eicventli sign 
and tlur sun enters it about the twenty- 
finrt of .huuiary, the day llmt I was 
boim. I am a water engineer, botli 
by choice and by predestination.”

.She gave a little cry as she herd 
forward to look pt the seal. The llgiir 
of tlie swift-burning match brought 
Iier face out of the darkness like a 
cameo.

“ Lsn't llmt nitogether curiou-s and 
deliglilful,'’ she said. "1 wonder.’’

“ I don’t know wlK.it will offer," Caleb 
.said. “ 1 cannot wait too long. I have 
neither tlie means nor the Inclination 
1o stay Idle. I ha\-e rmt had very" 
much pimctleyl experience—us such 
things go-“-but I slunitd rather tie Up 
with a neiv (mterprise than work with 
a completed project. O f course, I 
should like almve everything to he able 
to iimugurate some scheme, plan It, 
devolop it. I must look for my op- 
porl unity.”

"Tliat Is what I should prefer. If 1 
wei-e a man.’’ said the girl, and Caleb 
sensed a growing approval of him In 
her icuie. iiud waiuncd to it. “To create 
something, to he a Water BeiD'Or, to 
the thirsty earlli or to thirsty iieople. 
To make a city g?-ow where none has 
tu;-cn, or rend,>r dry hinds fertile.'’

‘■{)() you ('Xpert to settle out WestY’ 
Msk('d Clinton. "To make your home 
here?’’

“ 1 h.adn't gone quite a.s far as that,” 
answt'red Caleb with a .smile. "It de- 
ftcod.s upon whether i get the chance 
to setllo— I liman by tiuu if work opens 
up. I like tile We,st.' I should like to 
make a diome here, I think, 1 have 
none else'where.’’ he added simply. “ I 
have relatives in liie East, and I even 
own a house out tiiere--but It Un’t a 

Janne any longer, since botli my father 
and aiother are dead.”

Tlsere are eitenoes that create an at- 
inostdiere more sympathetic tlian tlie 
finest choice of phrase. Caleb found 
himself talking of Ids plans in greater 
oxteu.s*ion than he would have consid
ered possible to clmnce-mct, recent ac
quaintances, He Und, lie told tliem, a 
little money, he had a chance to sell 
his .Mapadiusetts house that held 
open iiulefinitely. This, vvitli his train
ing. and his youth, constituted his cap
ital. At the end of the evening, in ids 
room, the windows open, admitting 
the fragrance of the patio garden, the 
.snUdued cliuckie of tlie overfiow from 
tlie .spring basin, he realized that he 
had done little but talk about himself 
and his own affairs.

fie wondered vvliether he Ii.ad not 
been a bit of a prig, even a bore. He 
had shown no appreciation o f  the girl’.? 
femiulnity, luid surely been lacking in 
even conventiomil gallantry. Girls, 
('aleb believed, li’s-u'd that sort of 
thing—expected It. Yet. talking to her 
in the dusk of the veranda had been a 
good deal like tiinc-ng to another man. 
Her inteil'gcnce keen, her Intere.st 
had not seemed felgiu'd.

Meanv.diiie, in Iier own chamber 
Betty ('Uiiton came to a favorable con
clusion in rlu? same no!tree.

•‘Cor a Yank,’’ .sluj tuici lierseJf, as 
she arranged her hair f;)r the night 'n 
two great. sid.ui;jg !>raids. ‘iie is (inite 
agreea'oie—i?o far. 1 think I ain go!n.iC 
to like C.ylet) V/arnor."

♦ * ,1,  ̂  ̂ gf
Caieb d-’H-’ided notjo outstay hhs wel 

come. He announced i;i.s intention at 
hrea::fa.st. ■

"Vve shaii Imoe to .see yon .Hgaln." 
said (.tlinton and backed his in
vitation.

She seeimtd a iiiUe older t’ ii.s morn- 
hog. appearisig the well ptiised h.oste-tss 
in Iier lionsegown. To Caieb. stiJi new’ 
to western ways, it w’as hard to recmi 
die tills hou.sewifely person p,’'e.siding 
over the silver coffee urn with the 
rider on the pinto, galloping hard after 
her iiounds to the kilt. Yet there w’as 
no roid discrepancy, no loss of dignity, 
of sex. And s-he made the girls that 
Caieb had grown up with .seem slid 
denly constricted in hi.s rc'<’olleetion.

"Y’ q*3 are not to walk do-Rn to the 
train," she toid him, “ I am sorry that 
1 cannot drive you but I have a lot to 
do You .'%’nall tide the Don. Padilla 
'.vill go will! you and bring him hack. 
And we are to see you again. Boon," 

Caleb was not a! all certain of his 
prowess in the aadiile. To hi.s relic?f 
the horse turned out to be a natural 
single-footer, racking along with a 
smooth motion that left him almo.st 
motionless in the «uldlo. The selec
tion was, he felt, another indication 
of kindly tact. -

Padilla, swarthy, bow-legged, agile, 
bore sign.s of battle that had come 
close to maiming iiim. The left side 
of his face wa.s-mnaked wUh a puck
ered scar, pundc against ids lirOwn 
akin. It ran from eye to cliin, a rak
ing weal that showed where the flesh 
must liave boon laid one-n liy a fright
ful lilow. He wore no coat and his 
sleeves were rolled high. His left fore
arm was scored with cicatrices. His 
left side .seemed shrunken between hip 
and shou!d(’.r. Caleb w,as conscious 
that all down the can,von. Padilla sub
jected film W a dose scrutiny. When 
dij-eetly in front of him he could al
most feel Padilla’s WacU eyes boring 
between his shoulder blades. Despite 
the unworded recommendation that the 
Mexican licit! frcim Ida employment at 
El Nido, Caleb fancied hi in a better 
companion for high noon tlian a dark 
niglit.

The trail dipi>e<i down towards 
water level, fording the stream. Caleb 
reined in to let the Dtm drink the 
bright water and Padilla followed os-
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ample. As they sat side by side the 
Mexican spoke for tlie first lime.

"Eet was hci''e, sei^op,” he said, "that 
I got tlic.^e.’ ’

lie touched Ids cheek, Uis left ribs, 
and tapped his left forearm with a 
swift gesture.

"Ert was a puma, sonor. A cougar, 
a lien of the mountains. Carrajol Al
most eet keel me, Luis 1‘adillu. Knife 
again.st clutr.s an’ teeth, senor. And 
the knife ween. Thees Unife."

Vv’ liii Uie same sivift deftness he 
Imlf drew a sliining hhide from a 
slK->atli that was tuc’̂ or] iimiile the belt 
of hi.s trousers, then replaced it. The 
sp(H‘dy excitation of Oie Latin con-

Tbs Trail Dipped Down Toward Wa
ter Level, Fording the Stream.

vul.sed his features. They twisted in 
a ferociotbs .snarl, they looked as they 
must have apyieared in the actual con
flict. Caleb thouglit.

“fi'hees knife is for all the enemy of | 
liH Nido." He patted the liilt of the j 
weapon with a nod of complacency ana i 
a keen look at Caleb, wlio was won- 
deringiy amused. Was the man half 
crazed? Did his twisted brain con- i 
elder the stranger he liad been or- ' 
dered to escort as a possible menace 
to El Nido?

“The puma was an enemy?" he 
asked. j

“SI senor, Eet lay there on tliat 
bough that overhangs tlie stream, the 
sycamore. On that bank, on tlie turf, I 
tielow, play la senorita P>etty. Her 
mother Is then dead one year, la | 
senorita she is two. I'dos I She i.s fn i 
charge of Marla an’ she, thees Marla, ■ 
has tie her by one long reebbon to the 
trunk so she shall play weeth her 
flowers an’ not fall een the creek. May 
the Mother of God forgsev Maria ! An’ 
me also, Luis F’ adilla ! Senor, I am In 
Iqve with Marla, we are to wed. If hav’ j 
leave my work, I hav' follow down 
the canyon to talk weeth Marla ! We 
hav’ a leetle quarrel, jus’ to make up. 
Sfie run a leetle way from me. I fol
low. In the wood we make up. Si. 
An’ we forget the senorita. j

“ Dios! Of a sudden Maria scream 
an’ point. There is tlie pinna on the 
bough. Eet crouch to spri^eng. The 
leetle one look up an’ laugh at the 
great cat. An' I make to leap. Then i 
I am young an’ very quei'lc. senor. | 
Sanctljssima Marin, eet is inuy bueno, ; 
eet Is ver’ good that I am !’’

New Kadillu was rolling a cigarette 
■with a murmured, "eef .vou permit, ' 
senor,” riding out of the water up to 
the little plateau where the thing had 
happened with a face a.s suddenly void ; 
of emotion as if a light had been 
switched off behind a shade, Intent 
only upon Inhaling the smoke of his 
cigarette, seated with one leg across 
the saddle horn. Caleb and the Don 
had followed him. The last puff taken, 
F’adilla finn,g away the wisp of the 
cigarette end into the stream with a 
sav'age gesture and .slid to the ground. 
Again he was in his role, now giving 
pantomime to aid his words In con
juring up the happening.

“ Eet la by the mercy of the Good 
God that Marin tie the child, senor.
I could not reach tlie leetle senorita In 
time but 1 reach that reebbon an’ 
snatch her back—so! .Tus’ as that 
puma spreeng. I see beem above me. 
all spr(?ad. He blot out the sun an’, 
as I snatch back the baby, be .veil, like 
El Diablo himself, fils eyes shine, 
his teeth, 1 see hi,s red mouth, I smell 
tile steenk of his breath, I try to dodge 
as he strike an' I too strike, weeth my 
knife. He come on me like the fall of 
the cleef. We roll over like two beast, 

j S^nor, I cannot tell jus' what happen.
I Eet Is not the one who fight who can 

tell the story. Maria, she did not see.
: She hoi’ the baby In her arm, an’ sh<j 
I see only the end,
I .‘’But know I uiii all blood, my 
I blood an’ the blood of that lion, hot, 
i The smell of eet make us both mad. I 

theenk he has empty ray beliy. Dios, 
he claw me like thees!” And Padilla 
raked himself down his shrunken side 
with sugge.stive fingers. He slash my 
face one time wlien I dodge. One time 
I am down an eet Is growin’ ail dark. 
He take my arm like a dog take a 
lione. Senor. I hear those teeth on 

...jny bone. An’ I stab, I steek,.$l cut! 
We roll Into the creek. Me, I theenk 
r am almos' gone that time, but the 
water bring me back. Eet flow front 
me red with my blood. But eet flow 
red from the puma also. Senor, he Is 
dead—muerte!

“ Wlten I get better I find the va- 
queros wlio hreeng me back to E' 
Nido take also the body of that Hon 
They her’ for me that skin. Senor. 
eet Is not much go(?d. that skin. M> 
knffo ha.s .spidi’ eet. But there b  
enough to make two little mg'. On 
for Marla, one for me. Those rug

N o t i c e  t u  T r e s p e e s e r s .
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each in our two room’—Marla an* 
n^ne—beneath the crucifix. When we 
pray wo kneel un .tjiose rug an’ we 
nevtjr fbrget our oath.’’

Again the fire of his speech sud
denly died out and he rolled another 
cigarette.

“ Vou are tiot married to Marla?” 
nsl. ( ;1 Caleb.

“ No, senor. That was seventeen 
ycr.is ago. We wait. Eet was tliA 
gii'at fault of Maria, also of me, that 
wo leave la sejiorita. Senor Clinton 
did uol punish. He gc’ev me praise an’ 
ofTer me r.ioney which I do not take  ̂
But 'vve^we puuisli each the other. 
Vi’e punisb that iovo. wliicli make us 
careies.s. We lal<e the oath to God 
and tlie. Motiier of God Unit we watch 
alwa,v.s over the senorita. Some da.v 
perhaps slie marry, then Maria an’ 
Luis marry alsov eef she is marry the 
good nuiu vvlu) take care of Iier. But; 
eef.any man try to harm the senorita.
I Luis Pnditla, Vv-ho keel the inmm, T 
am still strong an’ I still hav’ this 
knife!’’

Cnee more he linlf drew the steel 
from tile sJienth and thrust it back. 
Then he caught tiie horn bf the saddle 
with one Iiaml, tVWsted the lingejs of 
the other in the mane of the mustang, 
sAt foot In stirrup and, as tlie lirute 
swung In a plunging half-circle, held 
himself dose-pressed to Its withers be
fore, with a lithe move, he made the 
saddle.

“ We tiiiis', go along,” he said. "The 
senor urns' not lose his train.”

Those wei'C the .last worcl  ̂ he spoke 
until they reached the station a few 
minutes before the train pulU'd In. He 
waited until Caleb mountfd the plat
form. then, with an ‘*Adios, stmor,” 
was gone, ma.storing the curvetting 
mustang and lending El Don.

Caleb, in the smoker, coticliuled at 
last that the Mexican’s fidelit.v, tinged 
perhaps, by some injury in the fight 
from which he liad never recovered, 
some sliglit lesion in . his brain from 
the strain and e.V('irement, had made 
him a montananiac conceniiug the 
safety of his young mistress. lie po.s‘- 
sessed a jealousy that he shared with 
Maria. It was an obsession with both 
of tiieni,

“I’d hate to be the man who had 
Luis Padilla on ids track," he toid 
liiinself, wondering if the ample Ma
rla would ul.sn he transformed into a 
wbirrwind of avenging fui-y. Here 
was a sample of the wilder West. Tt 
was a far cry to New England. Some- 
liow the experience did not strike him 
as altogether Incongruous, far-fetched.

And he had learned the age of Betty 
Clinton.

Lofty Mountain Peak
Scaled by Canadians

Last summer witnessed one of tlie 
greatest exploits of mountaineering 
ever recorded— the conquest of
Mount Logan, the highest peak in 
Canada, which rises to a height of 
over 19,000 feet.

The ('anadian Alpine eiub expedi
tion, which triumphed over all ob
stacles and reached the summit of 
Mount Logan, originally consisted 
of eight members, but two of them 
had to abandon the attempt because 
of frost-bite and general exhaustion 
before attaining their goal.

On the last lap of the ascent, 
when the party reached what they 
believed to be the highest point of 
the mountain, tliey found yet an
other peak towering above them. To 
attain tliis they had to descend a 
thou.sand feet into a valley between 
the tvî o peaks before again begin
ning to climb.

This final peak was heart-break
ing work, as the party had to mako 
progress up a steep snow and ica 
slope, terminating in a knife area 
that led to the summit. The tem
perature when they gained the top̂  
was four degrees below zero.

Oldest Kansan Bible
Was Printed in 1S4S

What is likely to prove to be 
the oldest Bible in the state of Kan
sas is in the library of the Stat« 
Historical society. It was given to 
the society in lks7. It is now 381 
years old, says the Topeka Capital.

‘The book is a valued relic of the 
early days of the printing art,”  Wil
liam Connellc}’, secretary of the so
ciety said.

It was read and cared for by one 
family until given to the society. It 
was printed in Zurich, Siritzerland, 
and ■" brought to this country jT ' 
Joseph Streit. ^  ^

Streit emigrated to America about 
the time of the Revolutionary war, 
settling in Lebanon county, Penn
sylvania. The Bible was purchased 
by an ancestor and has always been 
in the hands of either a “ Joseph”  
or a “ Jacob”  Streit. The Joseph 
Streit who gave it to the society wa» 
»  gi’eat gyaiidson of the emigrant.

Crippled Walker Goes On
Jules Pernot, French wartime 

aviator, who is attempting to walk 
around the world on artificial legs, 
set out to cross the American conti
nent from Vancouver J-B„ C,, where 
he arrived aboard the Fmpress of 
Asia from Yokohama, PernoPs legs 
were amputated below the knees in 
a German prison camp after he was 
taken prisoner when his. machine 
fell in Belgium. He left France two 
years ago and stubbed along with 
the help of a cane. It took him 20 
months to cross Europe and Asia. 
He will go to New York via Mon
treal. From there he will ^ il  to 
France. Pernot has 20 years in 
which to win a wager. He expects 
to make the trip in three years.
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